[Motor organization of the lateral cerebellar nucleus of the rat].
The motor organization of the nucleus lateralis (NL) of the cerebellum of the rat was investigated by studying the motor effects following the electrical microstimulation. The movements evoked by the NL stimulation concerned prevalently the forelimb and the head segments. The movements of the hindlimb segments were evoked in only few cases. The NL is organized as a mosaic of zones without, or at least very little overlap. The various body segments are differently represented in the NL. Some of them are once represented (single representations). In other cases, the same movements were evoked by different NL regions (multiple representations). Finally, in a last lot of cases, various representations concerned the same body regions but from each representation a different type of movement was evoked (specific representations, i.e. displacement of an individual digit and flexion of all digits together). The topographical distribution of the representations in the NL cytological regions (magnicellularis, NLm; dorsolateral hump, DLH; subnucleus lateralis parvocellularis, slp) suggests the idea that each of them may be concerned in a specific motor activity: the NLm would control the position of the body, or of part of it, in the space; the DLH would be concerned in the oral (prevalently) and in the forelimb motor activity; the slp would be concerned in the exploration of the environment as well as in skilled movements of the distalmost forelimb segments.